#WALKING FROM HOME

WALKING ACTIVITIES FOR PRIMARY SCHOOL-AGED CHILDREN

REFLECT

The end of the school year is a great time to reflect on what difference
12 months have made. Use this week’s activities to give it some thought,
and don’t forget to share your experiences with us on social media!

MAKING MEMORIES
AGES 8-11

BEFORE AND AFTER
AGES 4-7

A lot can change in the space of the year;
whether it’s a new shop on the high street, a tree
blooming in the park, or a brightly painted house
on your road. While out for a walk this week,
what changes can you spot in your local area?

This period of lockdow
n has been
full of important momen
ts we will
all remember for a lon
g time.
Go on a walk with a fa
mily member,
and together, discuss th
e things
that stand out most fro
m the last
few months.

MS

POE

On return home write a poem about these
re finished, you could
memories. When you’
even read it out to your family if you feel like it.

INDOOR CHALLEN
GE
Thinking back
over the last
school year, wh
at h
can you remem ighlights
ber?

When you get home, pick one change
and use your memory to draw before
and after versions of the same scene.
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DIARY

What were you
r favourite
subjects, who d
id you make
friends with, an
d how did
you spend you
r weekends
and holidays?

Have a go at turning these
memories into a diary entry,
telling the story of your year
at school.

